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OPENING GUN OF

THE CAMPAIGN
t

Continued from last Week
The first acts oT tile Kepuoiicans

were the issuance of 500000 in bonds
and an increase In the tax rate 10
cents The bonds sold for a premium
of 39071 and the 10 cents extra tax
produced during their incumbency
200000 making a total of bond 11
and increased tax of 1739071
this additional large sum provided for
them by legislative enactment they
managed the states affairs so poorly
that when the Democrats came into
possession of the offices in June 1900I
there was a bonded debt of
hanging over the state about 400

000 of unaudited and unpaid claims
and a deficit In the school fund of

147000 making a total of 1547000
for which the state was liable and only

363334 in the treasury to pay it with
Since then under the wise policy
pursued by the Democrats this large
debt has been paid and 2 46521 ap ¬

propriated and expended on our char¬

itable and penal institutions and other
most worthy causes and all this with
a tax rate of 2i cents less than the
Republicans had

Among these appropriations that
have been paid are the
State Capital800000Asy-
lums 380153
State College and Normal

Schools 228500
Penitentiaries 66615
Confederate Home 195320
Childrens Home Society 55000

Is there one among these appropria ¬

tions that Mr Willson and his asso-
ciates

¬

do not approve
My colored brother 55000 has been

appropriated and paid to the normal
and industrial school at Frankfort a
school established for your race
Now will Mr Willson tell you of any-
thing his party has done for you or
anybody except for the chosen few
commonly designated as Pie Hunt¬

ersProperty
Values in Kentucky Increase

Our opponents say that we have
been wantonly extravagant and reck¬

lessly wasteful of the peoples money
that in order to meet the growing

demand for more revenue instead of
Increasing the tax rate we have

i through the state board of equaliza
Lion increased the value of the taxa
ble property My friends the increase
In property values in Kentucky since
1900 when the Democrats came into
power has been remarkable but nat ¬

ural
From 1900 to 1904 the property

values in Kentucky increased from
1365130718 to 1527486230 as

shown by a compilation of such values
recently gathered and published by
the Manufactures Record of Baltimore
Estimates of conservative statisticians
Indicate that a gain of 20 per cent
has been made since then or that
property values in Kentucky today
are over 1800000000 and that of all
states in the South Texas alone on
account of its large area stands ahead
of our own state

The safety and security felt by
those investing in the state under
Democratic administration is shown
by the large increase in organized cap ¬

ital During the four years of Brad
ieys administration 38588340 was
Incorporated under our laws to do

businessFrom January 1 1904 to June 30
1907 three years and a half of the
present administration 197195830
was incorporated under the laws of
Kentucky And yet with all this splen ¬

did showing of increased property
values the total equalized value of
all property assessed for taxation in
Kentucky is 678041918 or slightly
ihi advance of onethird of the actual
valueMy

fellow citizens since I have been
at the head of the fiscal department
of the state I have collected and
turned into the state treasury 3427
296 more than the Republicans did
und the tax rate as before stated was
21 per cent less than theirs

This additional revenue has flowed
Into the treasury through the enforce
ment of the revenue laws without
undue oppression of any interest but
with the purpose of equitably distrib
uting the tax burden always in view

The board of valuation and assess ¬

ment of which I am chairman has
materially increased the assessment
of corporate franchises and it has
been done with such absolute justice
and fairness that no complaint has
been made During the four of
Republioan rule the corporatlonspald
upon their franchises taxes amount
lug to 613097 Since I have been
auditor the franchise tax collected
amounts to 1076990 or 462893 more
than the Republicans required the

4 Corporations to pay in the same lengtK
tftime

How Revenue Has Been Expended
Having told you how much more

A money the present Democratic admin-
istration

4
has turned into the treasury

i j than was collected by the Republican
t > JO 7I > < >

J

administration you axe entitled to
I

know what was done with that ex-

cess
¬

I will tell you Thats easy
Since I have been auditor the

schools of the commonwealth have
been paid 1781678 more than they
received during the four years of Re-
publican rule We have paid in ap ¬

propriations 1959612 more than the
Republicans did for criminal prose-
cutions 99567 more than they for

I idiots 85225 more and to the jury
fund 92118 in excess of the amount
paid by the Republicans These five

I items alone making a total of 4018
201 or 590905 more than the excess
of our collections showing that in this
advanced age of growth and develop ¬

ment with increased obligations that
naturally force themselves upon a
state proud and prosperous like ours
the actual cost of running the govern ¬

ment under the present administra¬

tion has been less than it was under
the Bradley administration eight years

agoWhen I turn over to my successor
the office of auditor a financial condi ¬

tion of the state will be shown of
which any state In this Union would
be pleased to boast On the first of
January next after having completed
the capitol and paid for it and met
every obligation of the state youwill
have in your treasury the neat and
comfortable sum of 1250000
Will Recommend Reduction of Tax

Rate
After four years experience as the

head of the financia department of
the state I confidentially assert that
the tax rate of 50 cents though not
itself excessive can and ought to be
reduced and if electedgovernor I will
in my message to the legislature rec¬

ommend that it be reduced to 40 cents
the Jowest tax rate ever experienced
since the adoption of the present con ¬

stitution
What has the new and selfish man ¬

agement of the Democratic party done
for the people of Kentucky asks Dr
Willson I will tell you It has re-

lIeved
¬

them of a bonded indebtedness
of 1000000 which was inherited
from a Republican administration it
has reduced the tax rate it has en ¬

larged and improved the penal and
charitable institutions Increased the
school term from five to six months
it has increased the per capita to 340
this year which will provide a school
fund of 2600000 the largest amount
and greatest per capita that has been
paid by any administration since Ken ¬

tucky was admitted into the Union
as a free and independent state It
Is the largest amount provided for
the support of the common schools by
any state In the Union save and ex¬

cept New York New Jersey Pennsyl ¬

vania and California It has appro-
prIated 1250000 for a new state cap ¬

itol whose majestic gray walls and
towering dome may now be seen ris ¬

ing in templed grandeur from an ele-
vation overlooking the graceful wind ¬

ings of the classic Kentucky river
and the quaint old capital city where
its sunkissed dome wfll top a monu ¬

ment to the greatness of our state
Eight hundred thousand dollars of
this amount has already been paid
and every remaining dollar will be
paid without one cent increase of the
tax rate or the creation of a debt to
be met in the future No other state
in this Union has ever erected a cap ¬

itol out of the current funds of the
state without increasing the tax rate
if at all

It has established two normal
schools with an annual appropriation
of 20000 to each It has appropri ¬

ated 15000 annually to the state col ¬

lege It has appropriated annually
15000 to the Childrens Home Socie-

ty
¬

a society whose splendid and ben ¬

eficent work can be attested In every
county in this commonwealtha soci ¬

ety that takes from the alleys and
streets of your cities and from the by-

ways of the country the waifs who
are left without parents and without
protection and places them in con ¬

genial homes with wholesome sur¬

roundings where they can grow up
into useful and honorable manhood
instead of being permitted to drift

the flotsam upon the great and
uncertain sea of life to a destiny per¬

haps dishonorable if not to a felons
doomIthas provided a home at a cost
of 195000 for the Confederate sol¬

diers who have been overtaken by
sickness or misfortunea home where
the hero of the lost cause who had
the courage and the manhood to take
up arms in defense cjf the principles
he conceived to be right may spend
his remaining days in peace quiet
and comfort

It has done more for the farmers
of the state than any previous ad ¬

ministration Farmers institutes with
noted experts as lecturers are pro ¬

vided for every county in the state
An annual state fair Is held An

act has been passed authorizing the
farmers to pool their crops of tobac ¬

co in order that they may be better
protected against th trusts

Hager Nails a Republican Lie

At the opening of the Republican
campaign at Maysville there was ex¬

hibited by those who participated in
that public function a mot remarka
abi Ignorance > of exisidnrv conditions
t i tl o

t-
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and the law or the Ninth command ¬

ment was recklessly disregarded I
shall place the more charitable con¬

struction upon it and adopt the for-
mer

¬

conclusion It was there stated
that the present administration had
stolen 5 cents from the sinking fund
By doing this they were able to have

more for the general expenditure
fund Now the facts are that the
legislature of 1904 reduced the sink-
ing fund from 5 cents to 2 cents be ¬

cause the bonds of the state had been
paid and 2 cents was sufficient to pay
the interest on the school bonds a
perpetual obligation of the state The
3 cents taken from the sinking fund
was added to the school fund as was
an additional 1 cents which was
taken from the general expenditure
fund If any one will take the pains
to refer to Chapter 18 of the Acts of
1904 he can verify this statement and
I am confident that he will conclude
that the legislature exercised much
wisdom In augmenting the school fund
and increasing the facilities for en ¬

lightening the ignorant for recent
events certainly demonstrate that
there are those abroad in the land
who could very profitably take a few
draughts from the Pierian Spring

My distinguished opponent is quot ¬

ed as having said that I promised the
Rev M B Adams president of the
AntiSaloon League that if the Dem¬

ocrats held a convention he Presi-
dent Adams could write the temper¬

ance plank in the Democratic plat-
form

For the truth or falsity of that state-
ment fellow citizens I refer you to
Doctor Adams

Mi Willson says there ought to be
a change in the administrationthat-
he ought to be elected Why he does
not tell you for certain The strong¬

est argument in his favor probably
is the magnificently courageous
stands he took In favor of Johnny
cakes and buttermilk He does not
think I ought to be a candidate be¬

cause I have been a candidate three
times before He does not think I
ought to aspire to greater honors than
my state has already conferred upon
me He says I have served as county
judge of my county as state treasurer
and then as auditor and am now the
Democratic nominee for governor and
through the process of rotation four
years hence I will be a candidate for
the United States senatorship

Will Not Again Be a Candidate
Fellow citizens I am profoundly

grateful to the people of Kentucky for
the great honors that have come to
me through their generous bestowal
of confidence and trust and whether
or not I am still further honored by
their continued confidence by being
elevated to the chief of
my state I say most positively I will
not be a candidate for the United
States senate or any other office with-
in

¬

the gift of the people of Kentucky
the noblest and proudest constituen-

cy
¬

that any man in the civilized world
ever served

Mr Willson has been a candidate
for twentyfive years and the nominee
of his party for state senator once
and for congress four times hut with
much regularity and great precision
and perfect ease he has each time
been defeated All this however
should not militate against him now
for he Is not a candidate but a mis ¬

sionary I understand he feels that
he has been called but you have all
doubtless read that many are called
but few are chosen

Public Printing An Explanation of
Laws

Mr Willson In his poverty of cam ¬

paign thunder has undertaken to draw
an indictment against the Democratic
administration for the payment of a
printing bill for 28000 for 19000
teachers registers and trustees rec¬

ord books made by the second class
printer and furnished to the counties
In 1902 The charge is that the work
could have been done for several
thousand dollars less if it had been as ¬

signed to the first class printer
The law classifies the work and the

board has nothing whatever to do with
assigning work

In the first place it Is the duty of
the printingcommission cqmpoged of
the governor auditor treasurer sec
retary of state and attorney general
every two years to let all the public
printing which is by law divided into
four classes to the lowest and best
bidder The other duty of this board
is to pass upon bills presented by the
public printers for work done for the
state When a contract for the print-
ing of any class is awarded to a bid ¬

der he is required by law to enter
into a bond with the state to furnish
all printing of that class to the state
for two years at the contract price
When this is done the state guaran¬

tees to the printer all of the printing
of the class embraced f Afl eo tract
The printing co raiislpa haytibthlng
whatever to do Irtth ordering any
work from thecprlnter The heads of
the departnterhsFmake requisitions
upon th printfrjfrom time tq time for
Work as It is juMed in the various
iepaftments Tit superintendent of
Public instruction once every four
years makes a uisition upon the
printer forboothe law re
4uifM to be fucnjifl L the tenches-

n o
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SPIRIT OF THE PRESS

Labor Day has become one of
the most generally observed of our
holidays because of the growing
recognition of labor as a factor in
our industrial civalization and the
natural tendency of the nation as
it grows older to have its festivals
and celebrations

Labor is the great creative
force of the world The acheive
ments of labor constitutes the
chief difference between civiliz¬

ation and savagery It is by labor
that mankind has advanced from
the crude primitive condition to
the present state of comfort and
enlightenment Every book ev-
ery work of art every useful and
pleasing thing is the creation of
civilization is one great mon ¬

ument to labor
The progress of society may be

measured by its attitude towards
those who work The people ruled
by parasites must excite the con ¬

tempt of honest men Where
labor is respected where there is
dignity in toil and where idleness
is disreputable society is upon a
substantial foundation

Labor Day is designed to direct
attention to the rights of those J

LOUISVILLE WOOD

FIBER PLASTER

I

L

who do the wrolds work and to
impress upon all elements of so ¬

ciety recognition of labors part
in making civilization what it is

To the extent that it encouragesjJ
broad and liberal views of our eco¬

nomic problems and strengthens
the respect in which all useful
work should be held to serve a

i
good purpose Lexington Her-
ald

¬

Health in the Canal Zone
The high wages paid make it a

mighty temptation to our young artit
sans to join the force of skillful work ¬

men needed to construct the Panama
Canal Many are restrained however
by the fear of fevers and malaria It
is the knowing onesthose who have
used Electic bitters who go there i

without this fear well knowing that
they are safe from malarious influence
with Electric Bitters on hand Cures
blood poison too biliousness weakness
and all stomach liver and kidney
troubles Guaranteed by T E Paull 1

druggist 50cItway of a cold whether
it be a bad cold or just a little one
is to get it out of your system through
the bowels Nearly all Cough Cures
especially th ose that contain opiates
are constipating Kennedys Laxative
Cough Syrup contains no opiates andIacts gently on the bowels

i

take Sold by Page Dohoney

Is a substitute for com-

mon

¬

lime mortar There
is intelligent economy in

the use of this material
The Use of common lime

c

mortar for plastering makes a weak and uncertain ceiling as it is li¬ I

able to fall any time and cause several hundred dollars damages You

can den it like wood containing no sand you can saw or nailit like

wood
r

MANUFACTURED BY

Kentucky Wall Plaster Co ±

BOTHBrook PHONES 2267Louisville Ky

Also Operating HOOSIER WALL PRASTER PLANT Jeffersonville Ind Phone 555

I i

v

I The Louisville Trust
Company Southwest

Fifth and GorncrI
LOLTISVILLE

Organized under a special charter for the safe keeping of valuables o

every kind and description and the transaction of a general trust busi

ness is authorized to act in any part of the State as Executor Admin ¬

istrator Trustee Guardian Assignee Receiver and to fill every post
tion of trust that can be held by an individual

It accepts and executes trusts of varied character and its fair impar¬

tial and profitable management is guaranteed by
r
its large assets its cor-

porate

¬

property its magnificent fireproof office building and its great
financial strength
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To New Quarters
We beg to announce to the public the formal opening of our New Store at

356 West Jefferson StreetA
around the corner from fourth avenue

have been in business at 712 West Market Street indv
°IJust established there will justify a continuance of public 1

OnrStock WATCHES DIAMONDS JEWELRY I
np to date our prices as low as can be had anywhere

v
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WHY BREAK YOUR BACK l
When you can Get aJPOO Ball Bearing

wAsii MACHINE

that a Child 14 years oW can Wash a Tub of Clothes in 6
minutes Guaranteed to do the Work or HOH Refunded

Write to fricesfR NEW WAY GASOLINE ENGINES

Address Department A care of DEfiLER BROS L I
Sti L-

UARiE116 E MARKET ST ONE s BELOW ENTERPRISE HOTEL
TELEptHOH = ursr 21C7A HOMC217
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